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CLAIM OF SHIGEMI ORIMOTO
lNo. 14G35-4558. Decided October 31' 19501
FINDINGS OF I'ACT

This claim, in the amount of $283,was receivedby the
Attorney Generalon June 7,L949, and concernspersonal
propertylossresulting from forcedsaleand alsofrom the
of goodsplaced in the custody of agents
disappearance
of the Government. Claimant was born in Japan of
Japaneseparents,and has at no time sinceDecember7,
1941,goneto Japan. On Decembet 7, 194L,and for some
time prior thereto, claimant actually resided at 4501
Clement Street, Oakland, California, and was living at
that addresswhen evacuatedon lVlay6, L942,under military orders pursuant to Executive Order No. 9066, to
TanforanAssemblyCenter,California, and from there to
the Centrai Utah RelocationCenter at Topaz,Utah. At
of a
the time of his evacuation,claimant was possessed
1931Chevrolet sedan,together with certain househoid
furniture and B0 edible rabbits, none of which items he
was permitted to take with him to the relocationcenter.
Shortly before his evacuation,therefore, claimant proceededto advertisehis automobilefor salein a local newspaper,expending$3 for the purpose,and thereafter soid
the car togetherwith the other items for the best prices
he could obtain. At the time a condition prevailed
whereina free market was not availableto the claimant
for disposingof his property at its then fair va1ue,narnely,
$253.70,and claimant receivedonly $112 from its sale
with resultant loss,after deductionof the $3 advertising
expenditure,of $144.70. Claimant would not have sold
his property nor have advertisedthe automobilefor sale
but for his evacuation,and his respectiveacts of selling
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the sale of the rabbits as being 936. Again, with respect
to the automobile, he merely states "sold for 940" and
makesno mention whatsoeverof the advertising expenditure. The evidenceestablishesthat claimant's loss from
the sale of the rabbits was not $36, as alleged,but 952.
Again, as appeaxsfrom the findings of fact, the evidence
showsthat claimant expended$3 for advertising his automobile for sale.
That claimant may recover the full amount of his loss
from the sale of the rabbits despite the error in his claim
form, since the total loss establisheddoesnot exceedthe
total amount claimed, is now settled. Jun;ichi Frank
Sugihara,ante, p.87; cf..Kiyoji Murui, ante, p. 45. It is
true, of course,that Section2 (a) of the statute imposes
a period of limitation for the receipt of claims and provides that all claims not presentedwithin the prescribed
period shall be forever barred. It is plain, however,that
mererectification of an error in particularization in nowise
offends these provisions so long as there is no departure
from the original allegation as to the total loss claimed.
As pointed out in Kioji Murai, supra, a caseconcerned
with erroneouslisting of items and therefore presenting
the factual counterpart of the error in arnount here involved, such discrepanciesbetween allegation and proof
are merely variancesin the matter of particularity and do
not represent an alteration or modification of the claim
itself. That this eonstruction is correct and that such
matters are unaffected by provisions relating to limitations, is irrefragable. Seeauthorities cited, infra.
While claimant's enoneouslisting of the amount of his
loss from the saleof the rabbits involves no new problem,
the omission from the claim form of any reference to
the advertising expenditure in connection with the sale
of his automobile doespresent matter for original determination. Section 2 (a) of the Statute specifically enjoins receipt of new claims after the expiration of eighteen
months from the date of statutory enactment. There is
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therefore squarely raised the question of whether ihe un_
listed expenditure is ba'rccl by iimitatioir, or is merel-r
a particularity variance within the mle of Kigoji Murai.
That the problem poseclis not particurarly formidabre is
reaclily appa'e't from a consideration of the facts and law
involved. since the expenditure was made in connection
with the saie of the automobile, it is obvious that. factuall3z,it co'stituted an integrant part of the rosstherefrorn.
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c::sesciteri irr foot'otes, noting particula'iy
soithertz Raiits:t';iCo. t,. Cunningh,arn, lE2 Ala. 14?;
E"rrrrrr, v. Ctti "f
Oltuntt-ua,tr43fona 34g; ancl Contteli
v. Crosbr1,210lil.
3fi0. Conceclcclly,the clairn forrn is
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ir:is Fros. RaiTCo. v. urzited, States,2gg
U. S" 2B,i+. it
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ton Oil Co.,288U. S. 62; and seeUni.tedStatesv. Factors
and Finnnce Co.,288 U. S. 89; Uni,ted Statesv. Henry
Prentiss& Co.,288 U. S. 73; United Statesv. Andrews,
302 U. S. 517. Moreover, it must be rememberedthat,
as pointed out in GeorgeM. Kawaguclui,ante, p. 14, the
first sectionof the statute, i. e., the enactingclause,specifically provides that the "jurisdiction" conferred is ,,to
determineaccordingto law." In view of theseconsiderations, it is plain that claimant's advertising expenditureis
not barred by the provisions of Section 2 (a) of the Act,
and the matter is merely one of particularity within the
ambit of Kiyoji Murai. This being the case,and the expenditure per se being statutorily cognizable, Harulco
Itow, ante, p. 51, compensabilitynecessarilyfollows.
Claimantts $11.65 loss frorn the disappearanceof the
items turned over to the military for transportation offers
no problem. Not only does the matter come within the
generalpurview of.Akilco Yagi, ante, p. 11, but it is expressly covered by the parenthesizedportion of Section
oneof the Statute providing for recovery for ,,lossof personal property * * * in the custody of the Government
or any agent thereof."
In light of the above, claimant is entitled to receive
the sum of $156.35 under the aforernentioned Act as
compensationfor lossof personalproperty as a reasonable
and natural consequenceof his evacuation. This claim
includes all interest of the marital community in the
subjectproperty sinceclaimant's wife, likewisestatutorily
eligible, has not made separate claim. Tokutaro Hata,
onte,p.21.
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